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Direct Care Worker Core Comeetency Training Scoresheet 

Date· 

Comeeten� Met 
Not 

Met 

Communication 

Communicate with residents and caregivers in a respectful and culturally 
aonronriate wav· 

Understand the communication methods and aoorooriate use· 

Person Centered Care Principles and Practices 

Provide suooorts and services to helo the resident achieve their care olan 11:oals· 

Maintain safety in all resident environments· 

Observation 

Monitor a resident's ohvsical and emotional health· 
Gather information about the resident and communicate with care team members 
at shift chan2c and as needed· 

Crisis Prevention and Intervention 

Understand risks and behaviors that can lead to a crisis ( disruptive episodes 
TP.nuirin2 non-routine interventions): 

Utilize strateaies to nrevent crisis and nromote health and safetv· 

Understand trieecrs and interventions/oracticcs to avoid or diffuse conflict· 

Safety 

Know and understand all safetv oolicies and orocedures of the facilitv: 

Professionalism and Ethics and Resident's Rights 

Know and understand facility's policies and procedures regarding 
orofessionalism and ethics· 
Maintain confidentiality in all spoken and written communication and follow all 
the rules of the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 
(HIPAA): 

Empowerment and Advocacy 

Understand the role of the state ombudsman n-rnornm· 
Know, widerstand, promote and protect the rights of each resident placing a 
strona emnhasis on dhmitv and self-determination· 

Health and Wellness 

Sunnort the nhvsical snirituaJ emotional and social wcll-beinQ: of the resident· 
Understand safety risks for specific conditions including dementia, psychiatric 
and ohvsical limitations· 

Know understand and facilitate resident care nlans 

Community Living Skills and Supports 

Assist the resident to meet their physical and personal needs considering any 
comitive or nbvsical imnainnents in nrovidinu. sunnortive care (All ADLs): 

Cultural Competency and Community Inclusion 

Support, understand and respect resident preferences and differences (i.e. 
religious, cultural, ethnic, sexual orientation, etc.). Encourage the resident to 
engage with the communitv: 

Dementia Care Competencies 
Know the types and stages of dementia including information on the physical and 
comitive declines as diseases nrom-ess· 
Understand challenging behaviors and non-verbal communications promoting 
emoathv and validation of their realitv: 

Understand safetv risks snecific to a dementia care environment· 

Training and Self-Development 

Maintain updated and documented trainings/in-services and seek opportunities to 
..___ improve skills and work practices through further education and training. 

Approved 

Denied 

Date 

Signature 

Print Name 


